Approximate address for GPS Navigation: 745 S Robert St, St Paul, MN 55107

**From the South Metro**
- Take 494 to Hwy 52 North approximately 2.5 miles
- Take the Butler Avenue exit west almost 1 mile
- Go north on Robert Street South almost 1 mile
- Parade Check in is at the corner of Robert St. S & Sidney St E

**From the East Metro**
- Take 94 West towards St. Paul
- Take US-52 South
- Take the Plato Blvd exit west approximately ¼ mile
- Go south on Robert Street South about 1 mile
- Parade Check in is at the corner of Robert St. S & Sidney St E

**From the North Metro**
- Take 35E south to the US-52 S/US-10 E exit
- Follow signs for US 52
- Take the Plato Blvd exit west approximately ¼ mile
- Go south on Robert Street South about 1 mile
- Parade Check in is at the corner of Robert St. S & Sidney St E

**From the West Metro**
- Take 94 East towards St. Paul
- Take US-52 South
- Take the Plato Blvd exit west approximately ¼ mile
- Go south on Robert Street South about 1 mile
- Parade Check in is at the corner of Robert St S & Sidney St E

**After checking in at Robert St S & Sidney St E, go west on Sidney St E. Parade Lineup is on Humboldt Ave.**

***A Patrol Vehicle will be at the corner to direct you to the staging area. **No Other Access Point for Staging*****